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appoars to be intermixed in the body of the
1.411; sod thus the outside of spnwled masonry,
especially, present. an almost uninterrupted
surface of stone, supplementary splinters being
carefully inserted iti the joints of the undried
wall."

Mr. Petrie believe. that stone buildings were
erected in Ireland earlier than is usually ad-
mitted, nd gives views of some of the round
harrow-like house., built by the (sillier saints.
Oratories were the first stone building.
erected there for Christian uses. He gies
evidence, that the churches at Artnagh were
built of stone and lime cement as soon as the
middle of the ninth center). The openings of
these early structures are covered eometimes
by one large stone as lintel, and at others by
the trianguler arch, if It may be to called,
formed by two stones inclined toward, ech
other at the top, which is found in the early
works of so mny people.

Fig. 5 (on p. 61() represents the east window
of the oratory at Cialleru., built without
cement.

What ltickman called " long and short"
work, is very generstly found in the ancient
churches calreland. Some of the buildings
ere Cyclopean in style; mostly simple and un.
adorned. A. early as the ninth century,
however, the writer maintains that they ex-
hibited ornaments and mouldings similar in
some cases to those we cell AngloNorman.

Coming on a little later, he describes eome
architectural remine at Glendalough, repre-
sented by Ilg. 3. They are part of the chancel
of the church of the monastery. The chancel
was originally stondroofed, and measured in-
ternally 1!. feet 6 inches by 11 feet 5 inches.

' At its east end it has a stone bench or seat,
one foot eight inches in breadth, and extend-
ing the length of the n-all, like that in
the little chapel called the Priest's House,
and at a distance of two feet from that
seat stood an isolided stoce altar, since
destroyed,five feet in length, two feet elei en
inches in breadth, nd about four feet in
height. In its south wall ate three niches,
oce foot stx inches tit depth, uoe of which ap-
pears to have been a!enestella for piscine, and
the two others were probably mbryti, or
lockers. Of these siebee the first is one foot
aix inches in breadth, the second two feet eight
Inches., ed the third two feet four inches. At
the upper end of the north wall there is a
similar niche, but of smaller ixe, being only
one foot four inches in breadth, end one foot
two inches in deptb. This chancel was lighted
by single window, placed in its east end;
but this wale destroyed previously to the year
1770.

The mire connected with this chancel, aod
which appears to have been without ornment,
WWI about fortytwo feet in length, snit about
twenty-six feet in breadth, nod seems to have

en entered by doorway placed at the
extremity of the south wall, neer the

hancel arch. On its north side there appeers
to bilve been a range of apartments for the use

f the officiating clergy of the place, hut their
ivisional walls exeunt now be trced."
" This archway is a compound one, consist-

ng of three recedirg piers with semi-column.,
arrangement of whi:b will be sufficiently

ndentood from the prefixed illustration, rel
tly dr-awn. Its breadth, at its innermoet

arch, is ten feet, and its height tn the vertex
eleven feet: the height of the sem-

eiotic. is six feet one inch and half, of
hich the capitals measure nine inches and
half, the shaft, four feet, the bates eight
hes, and the plinths eight inches."
We regret that we have not space to follow
r. Petne through his interesting inquiry ;

utmost we can do is to point out its scope.
cannot refrain, however, from giving views

the well-known stone-roofed church on the
k of Cashel, (wiled Cortnac's Chapel, figs. I
d 2.
" The erection of this church is popularly
t erroneously ascribed to tbe celebrated
ngbishop Comae Mae Cstillenan, who Irea

tiled in the battle of Smirch binglina, in the
r908 ; and it is remarkable that this tradi
n has been received as true by everal anti-

**, whose acquaintance with Anglo-
orman architecture should have 1.d them to
different concluMon. Dr. Ledwieh, indeed,
ho me. nothing Danish in the architecture
this church, anppoase it to halm hose erected
tho tenth or beginniug ef the eleventh cen-
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tory, by soms of Corroac's successors in Cashel;
hot he adds, that it was prior to the intro-
doetion of the Norman and Gothic styles, for
in ever-v respect it is purely gaxon.' Dr lf ilner,
from whose reputation as a writer on architec-
tural ntieuities, we might expect sounder
opinion, declare. that ' the preeent cathedral
beers intrinsic mark, of the age assigned to
its erection, namely, the twelfth ; as does
Cormee's church, nnw called Cormds hall,
of the teetti.'Miner's Lemers,-p. 131. And
lastly, Mr. Brewer, somewhst more cautiously
indeed, expresses a similar opinion of the age
of this building; This edifice is said to hare
helm erected in the tenth century ; and from

its architectural character few will be inelineb
to call in cluestion its pretentions to so high ii
date of artiquity.'Beareser of Irriand, .

Introduction, P, clot
A reference, however, to the authentic Irish

Annals would have shown thistle gentlemen
that such opinions were wholly erroneous, sod
that this church (lid not owe its erection to
the celebrated Corinne Nlac Caliente, who
flourished in the tenth uerirun., but In a later
Connie, in the twelfth, namely. Cormac Nee

' Carthe, who was also king nf Munster, and of
tbe ae tribe with the farmer."

" In the ornamental details of dee bellding
a peculiarity will be (mod to distinguish
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